Tips for a successful
rain garden

All landscape requires maintenance, and a rain
garden is no different. Following these maintenance
tips will help ensure the rain garden functions
well and remains an asset to your home.
Water Ponding: After a rain shower, it is normal to see shallow
SRQGLQJLQWKHUDLQJDUGHQIRUDGD\RUWZR3OHDVHGRQRW¿OOLQ
the ponding area. If water is still observed after three days, then
it may be necessary to rake or poke shallow holes in the soil, or
replace the top layer of soil and mulch.
Sediment:0XGG\ZDWHUÀRZLQJLQWRWKHUDLQJDUGHQVXFKDVIURP
an eroding area in the yard, could lead to clogging. Repair the
eroded areas quickly and remove the sediment that “settles out”
on top of the mulch.
Weeding: Weed growth during the plant establishment period
is typical, and weed removal helps eliminate competition with
desirable plants. Weeds can be addressed with spot use of
herbicide or by pulling. Blanket use of herbicide is never
UHFRPPHQGHG 'LOLJHQW ZHHGLQJ GXULQJ WKH ¿UVW WZR \HDUV
produces desirable plants that, by the third year, are mature enough to
compete and crowd out most weeds.
Watering: The plants in your rain garden should not require
watering once mature plants are established. However, watering
helps plant appearance during drought periods.
Trimming and Pruning: 6WHPV IURP JUDVVHV DQG ÀRZHUV FDQ
be left through the fall and winter to add visual interest and to
provide food and cover for birds. Trim plants to near the surface in
February or March with a string trimmer or pruner and remove dead
vegetation to encourage new growth in the spring. Shrubs may be
pruned to give them the “shape” you like.
Fertilizing:$SSURSULDWH IHUWLOL]HU GXULQJ WKH ¿UVW \HDU PD\ KHOS
establish healthy plants. Fertilizer beyond this is not necessary,
VWLPXODWHVZHHGJURZWKDQGUHGXFHVZDWHUTXDOLW\EHQH¿WV
Mulching: A two to three-inch application of mulch after initial
SODQWLQJ LV EHQH¿FLDO 5HSODFHPHQW RI ROG PXOFK LQ WKH VSULQJ
helps with the garden appearance and drainage. Not all mulch
is created equal! Use standard single or double shredded
hardwood mulch that is “well aged” (at least a year since it was
shredded) free of soil, weed seeds, herbicides, etc. Pine bark and
³FKLSSHG´ PXOFK LV 127 UHFRPPHQGHG DV LW WHQGV WR ÀRDW DQG
wash out easily.
Trash: Trash and other debris like leaves and grass clippings
should be removed as needed. Please do not pile or spread
leaves or grass clippings in your rain garden.
Edges:$ERUGHUGH¿QHVWKHHGJHRIWKHJDUGHQMXVWDVDIUDPH
GH¿QHVDSDLQWLQJ$VWULSRIPRZHGWXUIVWRQHVRUDZDONLQJSDWK
can set the area apart and can improve rain garden appearance.
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Rain Garden Self Inspection and Maintenance Record
February to March

Maintenance Action Performed

Remove trash and debris

Yes

No

Prune bushes and trim other plants to near the surface

Yes

No

Remove old compacted mulch and replace with new mulch

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Remove trash and debris

Yes

No

Replace or remove any diseased,
undesirable or dead plant

Yes

No

3XOOZHHGVEXWOHDYHJUDVVHVDQGÀRZHUVRYHUZLQWHU

<HV1R

Check for adequate mulch cover

Yes

No

Repair any eroded areas within the garden or surrounding area

Yes

No

Check for muddy water or eroding soils draining into the garden

Yes

No

Check for standing water (longer than three days)

Yes

No

April to May
Replace or remove any diseased undesirable
or dead plants, separate or move plants if you like
Pull weeds

Summer Months
Water plants during extremely dry periods

September to October

After it Rains

